
OPEROIIIIN REMEMBRA]ICE: UEIERA]I'S DRV 2OO2
X4EN FRON'I THE MMA: ARNIY and NA\Y, u,ell rep-

resented Lrv elements of the 9th Dlr,. and members of
the Nan lliver Assault Unlts gathered in fornation at
the ba.se-of the Lincoln N'lemoriai and marched to "THE
\rVAI-L' in rememberance of OUR BROTHERS.

Led bv Cen, Pat Hughes, Cen. Smith and Bob [DOC]
Pries the Operation was w'el1 executed! Follor,ving a co-
r,ert mission led br, Gen. Hughes and a select contin-
geni to retlieve the l\teaihs that lr'ere placed at three

thtrt cttn not be broken....il'[R!
At the official ceremony that foilou'ed later in the dav,

>e r. John Kerrr. a Srlift Bo,tt -tilur in \ ictn.rnt .,ri.l: "We

nark 20 years of the wall, deterntined to set the record
sh'rtiglrt: in 10 years, Americon soldiers nerter lost nbnttle
thnt nmde n difference."

Corning to tears Kerrr, emphl-srzed, "Nothing...
Nothitg., uill etter dininish one iotn the sncrifices, the
contributious iue made!"

It was clear
Kerry was
speaking di-
rectly to those
of us that
fought in the
Vietnam War.
"God bless you
all and mny
God bless
Ameilca!!"

We need to
thank MRIA

Photos courtesy of Jim Rosilie

Hughes, Doug Smith and all the ladies rvho participated
as u,ell. You did the Armv & Navv Team proud Bravo
Zulo to all hands.

BL,.rce N1ch'er, Rir,el Assault Sq. 13 T-131 7
\IAC\. \.ava1 Acivison' Croup R\1D/2
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select panels,
in Honor of
our fallen
Heros,

This tribute
was full of
emotions
from all of our
MRFA mem-
bers, there
were Prayers,
Hugs and yes
Tears in
rememberence of our Brothers, whose Names are in-
scribed on "THE WALI'. This memoial has become n
symbol of our fight, our bond as brothers that will not,

BoaLd N4ember Bob (Doc) Pries and all the others rvho
participated in the lr,reath dedication. Doc, thanks for
the great photos. Thanks to Generals Bill Fulton, Pat

In00[ Snips gtn
lnlantPU Diui$i0n,

lg66-s7
F r't.d ['elor, arc a fetr of the -hip-
f*,thal carried orrt. of the 9th lnfantrr
Drr isiorr ro Vietnam. .\ little hi.torr [.rr
{r,r6h ii prur ided.

USS General Maurice Rose TAP-126 -
Named aiter ivlajor Ceneral |,,lauiice
Rose 1899 - KlA in Cermany 1915.
Placed out oi commission in ianuary,,
1967.

USNS General William Weigel TAP-
126 - Named a{ter General \\'illiam
lVeigel who sen ed during the indian hhrs, Cuban Cam-
paign, Spanish American l{ar, and !V1'V-1. She was
placed out of commissron in 1967.

USNS Ceneral Pakh TAP-122 - Named alter General
Alexander M. Patch, n,ho served during WWI and
1,\,'\,VII

USNS General John Pope AP-110 - Named after Gen-
eralJohn Pope who served during the War with Mexico
and the Cir,il War The ship was placed out of commis-
sion in 1967.

All these ships are gone nory most were placed out
ol commission or placed in resen e status a{ter their last
trip to Vletnam with the 9th in December of 1966 or ear'lv
1967. By the late 60s they n ere all gone, The shlps came
under (MSTS) Militarl,Sea Tlansportation Service. They
not only carried troops but dependents as lvell. There
were a few with all U S Navy crews they came under
USS Breckinridge, etc. The majoriiv were manned by
cir,ilian cren s and the ships were USNS. USNS Rose, etc.
I'm sure there were more ships that assisted in trans-
porting the 9th to Vretnam.

Fr0m the 0alleu
Important Notice to the
Membership
flhis new.letter i. being sent [o er en one on our
-d mailing list, For tho,e of you rvlro are tnembers,
it's the regular rr,inter issue, n ith manv more to fol-
lorv. For those of you who have not vet become
members, it's a complimentarl, issue. I{ vou choose
not to become a member of the Association, this is
the last newsletter vou will receir,e. Some o{ you
have been on our mailing li.[ ,irtce ]q9J and har e

never joined. \bu have been in contact with us bv
letter or e-mail asking {or assistance with rosters, VA
assistance, etc. h'e har,e tried t0 be as helpful to vou
the non-member as lve have the member But all
good things must come to an end. it's not fair to
those dues paving members who pay their dues as
we11as sponsor the newsletter and make donations.
We ask that if you are not a member, consider be-
coming one; support the Association as we have
supported you over the years.

Over the last few vear the cost of running the
Association has gone up and we can no longer af-
iord the luxury of trving io help and assist everv
one. The membership should come first. So, if you
are a non-member, please flll out the application
form in the newsletter and show your support. Your
suppori would and will be greatly appreciated.

confinued on page 6

ltEW REuill0lt
DOIES FtlR zlltl3

(tarting at the 2003 Reunion at the Drawbridee Vil-
rJlager Premier, in Ft. Mitchell, Ky the main MRIA re-
unions will be held over Labor Day weekend. It seems
the last weekend in June has run it's course and the
Monday folJowing that weekend is not alwavs a holi-
day. Labor Day is always recognized as a Natirinal Holi-
duy.

You can start making reservaiions at the Drawbridse
any^time after September 1,2002by calJing 1-g00-35?-
9793.

Drarvbridge
is handi-
capped as-
sessable, and
iras plentv of
free parking.
There are RV
hook-ups but
thev are lim-ited and
there is a fee.
You can find
out the cost
bv calling the
800-351-9793.

Need Help With
Travel Plons? CalI

Bonnie White!
Contact her at Hickory

Travel & Tours, 1452 2'd St.
NE., Hickory, NC 28601,
800-354-5651, or via the
internet: e-mail bwhite@
hickoryhavel.webmail. com.

mini museum in F0Ft
milcnell - 2003

s some of you may knoui we have tried for the 1a.:
/lser,eral years to find a permanent and suitable h-
cation to display Mobile Riverine Force and 9th hriar-

Reunion Dates:
Wednesday, Aug. 27 - Sundav Aug. 31, 2003

Room rates are as follows (these rates are good three
dar s pri.rr to the reunion and three clay: iolior,r ins the
reunion), For the Main building: $7,.U0 Sinele, Oo"ubte,
Triple or Quad Occupancv; roi the Carri.jn building:
567-00 Single, Double. Tr.iple or Quad Occupancv. Whe-rr
rIrdkrl$ rp:ervcttrons be sure to nrention vou're nrakinp
re\er\.ation\ under the MRF \ and grr e the da[er. \\'he[
:ending in rour registration [ee, [lea.e add the name
ol vour gues[ or guest: for name tag purpo*c:. lf vou
har e anr. quesIion: about the Drurrbiidgi plea,e feel
free to call Jennifer Hesse, Convention C'ooidinator, at
800-126-3811 or e-mail jhesse(i drar,bridgeinn.com, The

If you. are flving in there is free transportation to and
from the airport. lrr the baggaqc drcd \ ou rr rll ,ee a bank
of phoner; pick up the one thar .ar . D'ar, bridge Coach
to the Castle; a ran will pick rou uf .,rrrnl\.

Sonre member: have askcJ at., rit pr, , r rl paid reg-
istration. All you need is a copr. of r.our returned checi.
if you want a cop1, from us, fiease note thrs rr,tth vour
pdvment, llea:e .end io:

MRFA Reunior,
106 Belleview Dr . Conolei. \C 18511

. lf vou have e-mail, r,l,e can e-mail l ou up6n 1s6si\:
ing vour registration. lYhen sendir,g'r-nari addresses
pleare ,cnd in a rnanner rr r rJrt rr.r.1 . t. .l ;',1\, l1ryg
it's not an old e-mail address. 1\e're 1-L:,,.rnq L.rotlems
rrrth rnember' changing e-nrdrl..jr-., , -rr,._ Lr-
knorri

try Division memorabilia. Although lve har,e looked a.
several locations r,ve have been unable to find a pla..
that we find is suitable and that would take propei ca:.
oI the item: on di.plav there. At our 200J i.r,,io..
rrould like to har e our or,r'rr mini fiU.puffi di:L.i.r. .

thehotel. \Vewill proridea room [oranronerh.ri,, . .

Iike to displav itern. related to all the i',Jar.r L r.rL. . .,
9th lnf;ntrv Division, lhese itenr. can be locut.... -
uni[orms, * eapon,, flag., photos, .1. 11s1. :,]
Ioancd to the MRFA foi the lUoJ reurrion orrlr
donated fo1, hopefully, a permanent location in't:.. _ _ -

ture. Although u,e can not be responsible for ,..,
theft, r,r e rr ill pr,rr ide .ecuritr during thc dar
roorn rtill be.ecured at nig,hr. Item. r^ill be.l .l
orr ; lirsl come ba.t, unttl we no lorrger lrar e -p.
may alternate items on a dav by dav basis if ir'e ir,,..
nrtrre then c,rn be di.plaved ai orie tinie, PIea.e be Li -. .

ing about this and let u. krorr u.hat vou think \\t .

pror ide more infornration in upconrihg j..g.. .i 11. , .

Currents", Some of the items ive nill.-har.e cn Jr:p1ar-
are the Photographv lvorks of Dan Dotl.l, \.rr r Pho_
loqrapt,gl .ottre o[ rr hich h.tr e flr \ rr l.rt 1t -s. jt c\ thL
meml.ership. These are ercellent photos oi ihe Arml
and the \a\ \,in the Delta. \\re'11 alio har.e boat modeis
r .li-1'l:r l1 ,'u l'ar. nrod.l- ur.r.rr l.rnl reialitrq to

Iietn;m l.]ea:e ieel iree to prut thent on cirsplav.

-Ror' \loseman. \tp IvIRFA
180 Riren'ieu.Rd,, Athens. GA 30606

Phone 706-519-07-+g . rmosemanfa aol.com

a47fi "Sc0uls SGPamUe"
00ll l0urnamcnl
f lte tourtra rtent ,- . t .t-.,t- r r ltc up-conting re-I unron. More irrlo il rlr. rr, ,: ..1r, ,i R";.t, Crit.ti'llr.
Contact Russ \iibbeLts r.ia email at r,ibberrfri,
Natiunrr rde.com. Fulk. Ll.i. i- ., -. f r(.ltgtou) luurna-
ment and.vou golter' \\, rr r'...;-. , n-,.1 it, The par-
ticipants alrrats ltar'. rl -rt.t. l-'t

gtn mP g0mmnu
fn early November the lvIRfA received a e-mail from

IDarlene McDonald seeking anvone that knew or
served with her brother Joe Bin Siuart, who was KIA
onl28l68 while sening *ith the 9th Mp Co. It's stranse
but the same dav we received tlre e-mail I was postiis
a 9th MP Co. e-mail iist in mv address book. Alt., finl
i1hi19 tfe list I sent Darlene's request out to the new
Iist. Mthin an hour or so I heard from Ed lreeman in-
Iorming me he had made contact with a few folk who
had served wiih Darlene's brother. And Ed took it from
there. A number of men contacted Darlene. In a recent
e-mail from Ed he hlormed me that one of Toe Stuart,s
fellow platoon members, irho rra: a PFC at the time
(retired as a full Colonel), had found an old uniform
with the proper patches, ribbon_< and decoradon etc.
attached and sent to Joe Ben's si_.ter. 5o elen aiter,if
years the unit sprit and lovalh still sun-ir-eslll Ed also
wrote keep up the good rvork that keeps alir.e the Navy
and fumy team that we are so proud'ofl

-Ed Freeman
Iormer Cmdr-9th MP Co, 9th Inf Div.

e-mail efreeman26@attbi.com

Back-uD Hotet
\\re have booked an extra hotel [just rn case) for the 2003 reunion. It is the Holidal Inn at 2 1 00

Dixie Highr,rray in Fi. \fitchell.
Room rates are $77'00 i niqlt Free transportation to ancl from the Drarvbridge at the top and

bottom of each hour' The Holiday Inn is handicap accessible. If vou har,e anv question concern-
ing the Holidal'Inn contact Peggy Schmltt. 859-3'31-1500 x50b oi email pschnitt@,lodgian.com.

Hi A1,
1\e r,r ere r,r orkrng at the MARS station in \S.\ arra

r' e had it good and bad at tirnes, 14e ate ar the \avr
chort hall, and har e to admit the food wd: greal. \\b
had our own hooch in the NSA area right be"hind the
MARS station. I have looked at the photo of NSA on
the rreb site and tried to pick it out 6ut alter all these
vears unable to pick it out I remernber it being close
to the showers.

.. . Some o{ 1,ou may remember a Petty Ofiicer name
"shank" he r,r,as the Navy MM lmister at arms;.
Shank did not care if you were Navv or Armr, he
went by the book, and"would lock yol cone., bor in
a heart beat. I once made the mistake of going to the
CPO club, I walked in and ordered a drinli< I ias a E-
5 Sgt at the time. No drinkee said the bartender. I eot
nrad and .aid give me a drink. Now I had onll bein
in tlre-NSA area a coupie days. A minute Iater here
came Shan( grabbed me by the collar and out the
door This he said is the CPOclub, and I said so what,
he said you drink at the acey ducey club (e-5/e-6)
pointing down to the hut on the end. I asked him
rtho the heck he thought he wa> he said l,M the
Master atArms here on this here shore, and vou don,t
go into the CPO club or O club. Me not'knowins
much about the Navy sav. to Shank, you haue n5
authorlty over me. i theniound myseliin the conex
bor ryith some stinking mattress. My guys BOtme out
and no charges tn ere iiled. The Arririgirvi rr ith me

said Sirank runs this shore line and stav out of his way
and I did lor the re:t of the tirne I r,rai there. We had
a. CPO come in once, and it rvas quiet and we were
able to run him a quick [ive minute phone cal] palch
to hi, wife in the rtate:. He said thanis he r,r orkbd on
one ofthe ships and he would see us in a couple of
davs. He appeared with a brown frozen box of 'New
York strip steaks". That was the;ack pot for me. We
went nuls hying to find something tocook them on.
The reefer we had was too small ind would hardlv
keep a coke cool. We ended up with one ol the naw
cooks in the mess hall cook thim up for us he addeil
some onions and butte4 "What a meal) folks there,s
usually around 50:teaks to a case... I hare to admit
the Navy had some good chow.

When eating C-rats I always had to use Tabasco
sauce.

. The navy chow onboard ship and shore lvas the
best i had during my tlr.o tourj in Vietnarn. I krorr
the boat creu s eat C-Rats as well but I sar,r. nranr. time.
when the cook: would )end e\tra chorr'their rrar.
quite often. If not thel u ould probablr had .tolen ii.
Some days, I mean the really hot days here in Man-
land remind me of Dong Tam, and Beirr phouc.

-Jim served in the 2nd,/47th & 9th Signal 1968-69
You may contact him at PO. Box 952

North Beach, ttqD ZOlt+; phone 301-g12-04g2

ALBERT MOORE, NATIONAL PRES'DENT
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MIIED
by Don Blankenship, GMG2,
A-111-3 and A-152-21, '69-'70

During the latter part oI 1969, under Commander
Rir,erine Strike Croup (CTC 194.i), several boats in
RivRon 15 (8 from RivDir, 152) w-ere to moye in to the
Song Ong Doc river near the southern tip oi the delta,
for joint operations to help clean up a rather nasty VC
strorrghold near VC lake, the name girren to. Some boats
n,ere to be transported by LSD to the area and Iour oth-
ers (mine included) were to transit the distance bv river,
One AIpha, a Monitor, a Iang,o and a CCB madc t.h. Lrip
(i can't recall .ru6111,, bui I think it r,as ser,eral davs). It
lvas slow going because several of the canals rrere un-
charted. We were stuck aground on a couple oi occa-
sions at low tide but were ioriunate not to har.e been
attacked. We n ere definitely afraid of the area to rrhich
we were going because one Alpha, A-132-3, n'hich had
been previouslv mined, r.vas displaved at the base at
Dong Tam. The hull was bent and ber,ond repair an.l rt
was a constant reminder of lvhat a mine can do, Ilalbe
ihat's uhy lhev just didn'L sahage and,ink I'tr.

l,Vhen we arrived and rendezvoused rrrith the other
boats o{f shore of a Vietnamese Marine Base aiong the
Song Ong Doc r've began operations (See mapl. lt rras
deiinitelr, diiferent down here and vou could tell that
Charlie rr.r: in conlrol and it r.r'as much easier inr rlr, m
io transport larger amn.Lo (mines and mortars) than up
north torrard Saigon. \!hen we would transit a r,illage
annrhere else the kicis x,ould line the rir,er banks rrith
a hand ont, Here the iiilage ll,ould be cieserted. That
lra: clehnitelr.a bad sign, From a personal perspectn'e
it rra-c terril'le, In the nortl.r vou knew r,l,here safe spots
\\'er€ ind .eldom had to keep that hot flak jacket and
1-Lehr,.tt lr'.. Dr.rrn i.,ere \-LrLi \rore il er-enryhele l-hile
un.i, r ..., . f rt.i lrI. pJ.i.e rr a, ltlu5quito n(.,]\ rn: \\y
drenche.i ourselves in that smelly, oilv repellent and it
didn t lo anr tliing but add to our olvn miserv Around
dLr.k on rrne parlicuiarly hot and humid afternoon, I can
remtm'ter h.rving to close the lid on mv gun mount (rve
ner er clt-..e.1 them) and going to r,var with a million of
ihrrse little critters. I thought the heat would kill me.

.\ncti',er Alpha and our boat went on night ambush
\\1'ren rre arrir-ed. In the rivers up nearer to Saigon,
Ci'Larlie transported ammo, rice and medical supplies
urr"ralh.r.ia a trvo-man sampan. Covering the sampan
rrith nipa palm and staying r,ery close to the banks thev
l-ould rou' silently along to their destination. Occasion-
allr; PBR's or Alphas rvouid position themselves (stag-
geredl along either bank arrd if someone came into vielv
in the starlight scope, we'd pop a flare, sav lai dav), and
theu open fire if thev did not immediatelv surrender
Because it was relatively easr,' for Charlie to turn over
the sampan and drift by us with the current, it rvas
sometimes easv for him to escapre, So the technlque lvas
speeded up so that the n'hole procedure took about tri,o
seconds to open fire. Het, anvbodv on the rir,er at night
rl as considered the eneml.. Night ambush rvas the scari-
est operation for us, beiausJour boats sounded like
washing machines and to tie up to the Liver bank in the
dark and not be able to see three feet into that jungle,
you just knerv Charlie r.r.as going to sneak up on you
and blow you awav. Everv sound of a rat or some other
critter rvalking ten feet awav nould make vou ireeze.
After the first tr'r,o hours if vou hadn't been encountered
you had the upper hand. Down in the canals oif the
Song Ong Doc, either no one had been doing night
ambush or Charlie was just brazenly in control oi the
situation. Thev operated their sampans rvith motors on
them and didn't even trv to disguise them. We r'liped
out eleven that first nightl That rvas a record for ns.
Norrnallv rve'd be luckv to get one.

The next day we were rafted up along the bank near
the Vietnamese Marine Base lvhen nJcame under a

A-132-i mlned u the Song Cai liL riiter Matl 1, 19b9 zrhile lenditry a cllufin ol
bonts immeditrtely behintl fuo Alphts rnhesweeltitrg, A-132-1 on the port bank
arul A-132-4 on the starbotrd bsnk. lnformLrtion couftesy of Keith Phillips (A-132-

1), Photo courtesy of ????.

hear,v mortar attack. The boats quickly got under n a1,

and icattered. Rather ihan go baik to ihat location, w-e

picked up the VN Marines to insert them up one of the
canals a few hours awav. Before insertion, just as the
\avt has down countless times, rve prepped the beach
u'1,1i 1.rsn1,y fire power Irom all oi thi bodts. This inser-
tion happened to be near a r,illage where not one per-
son could be seen (could it be thev knew rve rvere com-
irrgir \\ell, you knou it ju.t li'n't 100'. {merican
rnvasion, what can I sav?l Unfortunatelv; for tire villag-
ers, r,e blen the crap out o{ every structure, sampan,
pig, chicken, or anything else u,e could make a target
out of, Not a proud moment in mv memory, but when
\ou put fire power in the hands of a boy that's what
vou gei sometimes. Besides, mv favorite \veapon was
an 1v179 grenade launcher and when I got more to shoot
at than the coconuts in the top of palm trees I las
thrilled. Br: this ninth month of mv tour I rvas getting
prettv good at lobbing those grenides, I can't rEmem-
ber -,vhether or not rt u'as on this insertion or another
n here I fired a grenade at a hooch too close to the bank
and back shot at me a piece of shrapnel ihat hit me in
the left shoulder and severed a small arterri I could re-
mernber seeing it coming at me and tlrought I got a sec-
ondarv explosion (no one lvould confirm it). When I
looked dowrr at my shoulder pumping out blood in little
spurts, I laughed.'\{hl, I thoirght'it ri'as funny looking
I'11 never knou,. A little pressure and a bandage and it
stopped bleeding right alari Thanks to Jerry Mclntosh,
our engineman, for playing Doc.

That er,ening lve r'l,ent back to the rir,er bank next to
the base and ra{ted up, usuallv three to fir,e boats to-
gether so rve could go back and forth, plav poker, trade
C-rats and LRP's (long range patrol rations that lvere
better tlian C-rations), etc. This lr,as the pits dolvn here,
not onlv because Charlie rvas thick in the area, but we
had no MRB to rely on for a hot meal. The next morn-
ing, October 22, 1969 (according to a 10 Nor,69 ComRSG
report, but October 23 on my citation), brought a much
needed mail call. We hadn't received mail for 21 days,
and that meant about ten or :o letters from my $rl bjck
in San Diego (we fell in love by love letter while I was
or,er there and got married 10 days after I got back and
have been married ever since). These included pictures
rvhich I care{ully laid out on my rack. Mv rack was one
oi two exposed racks abor,e the engine cor,ers. There
was a metal super-structure on the sides, but a tarp cor,-
ered the area. Most o{ the time I liked having an open-
air bunk except ihat the mosquitoes I'\.ere tough to keep
out of the neitlng.

One of mv favorite retreais lr,as the canvas on top of
the coxslvain flat. I could sit there and lean back against
mv gun mount. Mv boat captain, BM2 Dale tr\hlker, n,as
up there with me on this hot morning using the radar
as an umbrella and leaning against the mast holding it
up. Cetting up in the air was about the onlv wav to get
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cool. Dale was a great friend we enjoyed
the slightly cooler temperature perched up
there on that tarp in what little shade we
could find. This day though we were deep
in thoughts of home and were both writ-
ing letters to catch up. In fact, it was pretty
quiet on all the boats with everyone read-
ing mail and writing. Suddenly, a huge
explosion rocked the boat!!

After mortaring us the day before to
clear us out of the area, Charlie placed a
100+ lb. mine just off shore where we liked
to beach the boats for the night. The mine
was located right at the stern of a CCB and
a Tango boat (l've recently learned ii was
C-152-1 and T-152-5) and we were tied up
to the Tango boat's starboard side. My bell
was rungby the explosion and the tarp 0n
which we were perched acted like a ham-
poline sending both Dale and mysel{ up in

the air and into the water My {irst memory after the
explosion was being underwater with Dale above me
on one side and the boat pitching violently on the othe1,
with mv toes tickling the mud. Dale hit the slde of the
boat coming down and broke a hip. Fortunatelv, 1

cleared the boat with only minor lacerations {rom junk
being blown apart by the explosion.

It's strange what vou recall in such a situation but I
distinctly remember Dale moaning when I was under
water and I was worried about drowning. I pushed Dale
toward the surface and tried to push myseli awav from
the boat so that it didn't pound me into that mud. My
legs were kicking to beat hell by this point and I was
never s0 relieved to reach the surface and that breath
ol air as anvthing be{ore, or since, in my liie. I grabbed
Dale, lr,hom I could see was in severe pain, and pulled
irim tot'ard ihe boat, I think it rt as Iohn \,lcDorvell ar,.d
one oi the \iehiamese, Nguven \ian Nlanh on our boat
n ho pulled Dale aboard as I pushed. Thev thret me a
line and I climbed aboard. Our engineman, Iv{ac, t'as
also injured as was one of the Vietnamese, Phan Thanh
Ducli. Nl three o{ them would later be dusted off and I
n ould never see or hear from them again, even to this
da_v.

Assessing the situation, I decided I had to take com-
mand being the senior uninjured person still aboard.
The force of the explosion had taken our boats off the
beach and had severed the lines between the Tango and
Charlie boat. Charlie One, r,-hich ll,as sinking bv the
stern, managed to get an engine started I think, and ran
hersel{ hard up on the beach before her engine room
flooded. Tango 5 still tied to us was srnllng by the stern
and her crew r{as boarding our boat. Our two boats
were drifting an ay {rom the bank. \Ve in'ere also taking
on water and getting pretiv lort' on the port side. I
looked into the aft lazaret and sar, the port exhaust boot
had been blolvn off and later tas flooding the com-
partment. I jumped dor'r,n in the compartment and
started flingrng stuff out of m1, rvar''. After a short time I
rvas able to get the booi back on and stop the incoming
n ater Upon climbing out I noticed the Tango boat was
continuing to pull us don n. We had managed to untie
the forward line but the aft line had such a strain there
rvas only one way to get it loose. I told our {orward
gunner, Dennis, to take the fire ax to the line. Just as he
lvas doing so it occurred to me that I should have con-
iirmed that all of the other crer,v was aboard our boat.
Too late! Snap went the line and the Tango immediatelv
capsized. Everyone started yelling for a missing crew
mate (Fiuentes, according to Dennis Bacon, our Iorward
gunner). I thought,'oh great, I've given my first order
as boat captain and would be responsible {or killing
someone.' We scanned the surface for what seemed like
minutes but could har,e onlv been seconds and out fiom
under that overturned hull'came Fluentes. I rvas greatly

continued on page 4

u.s. llauu & gth lnlantru mistakes, but Ralp[ Dar.e and oihers have done the best
with the inJo thev have obtained. The Monument will

uelePan$
DAU iN

Ibout 50 people attended
,( Ithe Vets gathering at
Minneapolis, Minnesota in

laving at Fort Snelling, Mike Clark (4tV39th) had
rifle squad as. honor
suard. ieff Olson of tffi
ihe Department of Em], ,.t .... ;

minncaD0lis

Noyember of this vear. It r.l as a
good time bv all. I,Ve had some
first time people. At the wreath
laving at Fort Snelling, Mike (

Veteran's Aiiairs (lv{in-
nesota) and A1 Holtair
(Senice Officer of the
l\rabasha Office) u,ere
speakers.

tlre Keeliry: FrmkHunrpreys,Drne Schell,Dau Remore , Bill Arbogtsl
1st roiu: Dentis Kotiln, Gary
Srttith, Al Holtnn, (sorry
unidcnt ii ic d il press tine), Rorrtrld
Klunp, Chulie lydiflo,sr, Allen
Ehltr, Doc lones; 2nd rou: Hmletl
Ti n n ner ntrn, Rob ert filoore, Robert
SchtLle, Ktn \ot'ak.

uetcFans
DAU iN

ll0H0m0,
lndiana

Diuisi0n uietnam mem0rial 5;'l,i',i;:,t;:.t , , ,,,,Liil[liliilxjjtii:,,i:l$
fhartk.t0A5sociationl'oarJnrernl.',rR.rlphFne.tlrt il\'tr\ r't - , \: r,Jlr.rrinceKlA.TlrisI U.S. Nar v & qth Infantrt' Dilision \riehran N{emo- is r.iot jusi iirr r:',. ],li'.: rF-- 

- 
- Lt : ior all Navy Units that

ri.rl rrill heondrsplarlr'omnouon.rrall \ati.rrr.rl Re- ,erreJ.'\,.. . . r. irhe.tthlnfdntr\Di-
ut.Lions. I t'ould also like to Lh,ank Dave .\rgabright of vrsion, The \1.:r-: ,. . .,1 -.. ..t Lrp- rn the Mini N4uieum
the2ndi'60thandafen,othersof the]rdo0t[rrhohare (Yeoman)Rrr.1r: :,',.. ":.. urrii1 makeplanstoattend
put a lot o{ time and effort in obtaining the listing for the reLrnit,n .ii j .,.. -. . r:r ,,'lsiting the Museum ancl
allthe9thlnfantr1'DivisionKlAs.Thisir,asnotaniasv thelr,lemorial .;.-r-.:..:'.,,ruwilibedisappointed.
taskihesefolksudedtheirou,ntimeandiundstomake PS, ltroLr lcr.r ;.'..-j,rr orttoearlvindwould
iripstoDCandSt.Louisto.gettheseretolds,andthey liketoa:'i't,,r,t-'-'.'---.:n',pmon&l togetherplease
are a verv_lmpressir,e set of records. Ralph also did the contact Ra11.r' :. i r St Escondid"o, CAi202i)
same {or the Navv records r,isiting DC and Millington, phone l6tl ]li- =l-: .- :. .:::..r1 rhfLiesirl pacbell.net.
TN. As in all miliiary records you''re apt to {ind a"feu,

lury "Pnppy" Aslcraf passed au,ar, October 17. 2002
from complicatiunr he had from a recent ,trokc. jerrv
was knorvn as (Pappv) to all r,vho knerv him, Pappv wa!
boat cox'sn on CCB-11 1-1 1966-67 . Pappv loved-hii r,vife
and Children and most of al1 his six gr.andchildren. You
may conlact the familv C O l.rtsr A>hcrart-1801 \. State
St., Space #8, L kiah, CA q5{R2; phone :01--t85-751t; or
e-mail pappyleve(amsn.com. Pappv lvill be buried Oc-
tober 23 at the L-kiah Cemetery, Lol,r, Gap Rd., Ukiah,
CA Pappr wr5 b0vedr) old ercept for tlte Boal Captlirr
hc rvas the oldest man on CCB-ilt-1.

lodi Gruy wrle oi member Ed Grav passed an av Sep-
tember l/, 2001 after a lengthv battle rr ith cancer JuJi
tra. a iinc ladr anJ a deliglrt ttr be arourrd, rhe rvill be

missed bv all. E.l ..:,..:
on Alpha-91-E ar,d ..,-pir,r-
92-1 196E-69 \'rr11 :i:.:,,,
contact Ed at \\ Ii -r

Countv Rd., E. tr,11n,ior;..
WI 51611; ph.one 60S-rri-
3602.

Ctlr W.R, Colthurst
USNRef,, XO USS Askari
ARL-30, 69-71. \bu mav
contact the iamih, at 808
de la favette Ct., Virginia
Beach, VA 23455; phone
751-571-1s02.

James L, Corbitt QIvIC
U S Nary Ret. USS Benenah APB-35 1966-68 passed
awav May 27,1999. Address NA

John Merton Christensen PNC USN; Ref. USS Bene-
rvah APB-35 1966-68 passed an ay february 21, 2002.

Jack Benedick for ClC1l4\hl47Ih 66-68 C/C0/3rd/
60rh 69

Robert Stumpf for Joseph Reese E/C0/3rd/60th Inf
KrA 4-7-68

James J. Byrnes for members of the Junk Force,
Dung lsland

James Roselli for Mark Schoenberger BlC0l3rdl
39th lnf.

Capt. Peveril Blundell , USN Ret For Paul
Wolfgang, RivAstSqd-1 3

Harley G, Timmerman, For Jerry Sessions RivRon-
1 3 T-1 32-1 0

MS. Neal A Now For Captain John G. Now USN
Ret. ComRivFIot-0ne

Paul De Nicola 8/3/60 for Alex Radisa PCFs 55-1 9
LVJG Robert B Conaty X0 RivDiv-131 69-69 For

Paul Wolfgang RivAstSqd-1 3,
Sara & Al Moore For John lsaac Associate [Vember
Roy I\4oseman For Oscar Santiago ClC1l4I/471h
Wendell Affield For Edward (Budda Thomas BMC

(MDV) USN Ret. Tango-1 1 2-1 1

N4arlene Levis For Husband Michael E, Levis
(HHC) Si3 3rdr47th 12 67 t1268

David R. Lynn For Howard Burns (0M2) Robert
Bouchet (SM2) Herman Mitter (GM3)

8-11-68 IUWG - 1- Unit 3
Bob Sutton For LVJg James E Rost KtA 11117 169
Frank T Buck SKCS Ret For Son ENFN Frank H.

Buck KIA-1 2/28 167 I-92-10
James Lyde for Son Ronald Lyde USS Benewah

APB-35
Lanny Snyder For David "Doc'' Hearne T-92-6
Chet "Gunner" Stanley for Jerry Pappy Ashcraft

(cockswain) CCB-l11-i
John Philp For LTC Willlam B Cronin KtA April 22.

1967 C0 2l47rh
John Philp For Colonei Arthur D, Moreland USA

Re|.2147th 4167 -12167
Sara & Albert Moore For Charlie lsaac (A good Sailor)

9th ln.iLuttru Dii ision TIetnorittl. ITRFA llemoriol.

MRFA Get Well
Wishes To.*

To our VP Roy Moseman, who just had a hip
replacement operation. I{e lvish all the best {or a
f,.r.t and speedv reco\ er\. Rof i. norv lronre anJ
doing rn eiJ Contact Roi at i80 Rir err ierr Rd.,
Atlrens, GA 3t1606; 706-549-0719; or en.rail
rmoseman(q_- aol.com.

Lt. lohn "lnck" Hernrnnn, USN, Ref. rl,'as re-
cently ln the hospital for some repair lr,ork on his
heart arteries. John recently found out he had
ma.cular degeneration and'is having some eye
sight problems. John was ComRivDir.g2 68-69
Contact john at PO. Box 252, El Dorado, CA 95623;
phone 530-622-1353; e-mail oro(idirectcon.net.

Jeny Weston has been in the hospital but is
norr home_and dorng :omen hat better, Jerrv
served in Rir Ron-q-lqol-08. )ou nray contait
Jrrrr at loe Santiam Ln., Roseburg, ORqTlZ0; or
e-mail yes185mph(i aol.com.

IA PS . ..'*Tr" r1:;:ir::'

ln mGm0ru 0l
section is for the members who wish

a notice
in memory of one their comrades. In
some cases the name of the sponsor will
precede the nante ofthe whowasKIA,
or has passed on since

tft his section is for the members t
L to sponsor the MRFA by placing
in memory of one their fallen comt
some cases the name of the spon
orecede the name of the person who
or has passed on since Vietnam.
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Mined
continrLet! fron pnge j
relieved to sav the least. Dennis recalls that the glv told
him he r,vas looking for $400 in his footlocker ll hen the
boat capsized. l\re pulled him aboard and managed to
beach ourselr,es and began the cleanup and dusting off
of n,ounded on tire deck of an another Tango boat.
There u'as a total of 15 r'l,ounded but none killed l,hich
we considerecl lucku

Tl.re explosion had bloiln oif the engine covers and
mv rack. Ivfv new pictures of mv girlfiiencl (now n',i' u,iie
oi over thirtv-tr{o years) as r'vell a-s half mv mail rr,ere

floating in that bilge i,l'ater (that oilv crud never came
ofi). The sugar shaker for mv tea and mv radio in my
locker had disintegrated, so had mv bottle of scotch. In
other u,ords, Charlie had turned mv little r,r,orld upside
don,n and I w'asn't even able to slioot at him. All i could
do was shout obscenities at the other rir,er bank tvhere
I figure he r,r'atched the rvhole thing u,ith some feeling
of great accomplishment.

The next dar, (or a fet, I don't recall), u,e headed out
of the Song Ong Doc to an LSD or Coast Guard Cutter
off the coast for repairs. When r,e cleared the rnouth of
that river some drstance off the coast, I swear the n,ater
ru,ent from it's cruddy bror,n color to crvstal clear bluei
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green in the distar.rce of one foot. It was the most amaz-
ing transition I l.rad ever' seen. There was a kind of vel-
lolv algae in that blue water that urade it so beautiful.
We were in lvhat seemed to be 10 ioot sn ells but ihev
rt ere rvide ap;rt and ; light brreze mcant a prettj
srnooth roller coaster ride. We had not taken much spray
over the bon since I was in training at Mare Island. As
I lvas coming dolr,n out of mv gun mount, I stepped as
ahvavs across the top of the coxsrvain flat onto the su-
per structure and from ther e it t as iust a step three feet
dolr,n ofl the gun stop to the deck. That da},, t1lourn,
there was t'ater on that gun sbp and mv foot slippeci
righi oif and straight to the deck. I ended up breaking
one oi the bones in mv foot. Little dld I realize r,l'l.ren I
hobbled into the Docior on that LSD (or Cutter?), it
r'r,ould be the last time I'd see mr, boat. Back then I fler,r,
to Dong Tarn br lrelicopter rr ith a casl orr nrr fout to fin-
ish my tour (three months) as a Shore Patrol in the En-
Iisted lt4en's club. But that's another ston,l

BUH.D00
PEAVER - Thirty-two years ago, a man called ,,Bull-
L) dog" walked point in Vietnam. He traveled 50 to
100 yards ahead of his platoon, wading through riv-
ers, canals, rice paddies and jungles. He was thle man
r,vho kept his men safe. It's hou, he lost his life. On
Wednesdar night, eight of the nren Willianr Bulldoe
McLaughlin protected Iined a red c;rpet rn euay Squai
a. hi. farniiv touk their orvn harrori ing rralk'to iar a
cinEle reJ ruse at The Mor ing W"rll,

The family'from Hookstourn and the brothers from
Vietnant hru.hed [ingers and caughl gaze., brouxht t,,-
gether ior the fir.t time bv lhe rncmorv r.,f one dan,'Thr. rvas r,ur oppuriunitv to pai lnhtrte tn .ar
goodbye," A.R. "Monti" Montillo iaid. l,\,'ednesd:, '.
Mor ing Wall opening ceremon). wa: Be.r\ er C ::.. :

opportunitr todothesamefoiall of it.[al],. : ..
One by one, the names of those men \,vere c.ri.. * , - 

--

their {amilies, like the Mclaughlin famih; rr,ill,.,: ..
red carpet to the wall.

But for Montillo of Soutlr Carolina, Iotrrr :r -: . :\eu \ork, Buck Buch.rnan oi Ohio D.rn Br Lr., ^ r

litt.burgh, Bob Mathia: trf Ohio, \like >. lr.r.tin- , i
Er ans Citr, Leon Edmi.ton of 5heifield, pa., and Rair.l
\\eicht of the state of Indiana, fhere rvas orrll Bulldo-.

\ irrr oi the men who had trar.eled.o [aididn tre-
ll\ L nn\\ Bulldog, at leasI not rvell. But er ervonc ktro,-'i't' H, rr.r. a legend in the Braro Companr. Ht .r

.'.,.r ., -.'.,Ltrbaq.intocanrprrhenrurr goi tl^ere. fali.
,,a,1 tir:.i ,t i.oker game rr-hen r,ou ivere settled in and". rc -L f: . :. .r,r, ..,i, rr]ler \nLI \\ere rralking irr, t: - . .1 . H, l' .1 .r ^r'a.ki"'raLngch.rrgelnd
. r' .'i'.1 rr I r-t t- r.:, r- t .1., r[e ].tnte.

H, r.. - r'\, ., L'.- i..r 'rir.-.
"l didn t kn.rtr'hln l'e11, but tl.,e lea-st I coultl do is kr

con.Le and honor him," Edniiston said.
But Edrniston had to admit that he didn't come to

Bealer Countv ]ust for Bulldog. He came for himseli,
too. To see hrs brothers from Vietnam, to heal the open
tgound of r.r,ar.

For tlre.e myn, (r,rning honre from \\Ar h(15 ]er, Ihanjorful lhy\ \\erc nret rr:ith di.dain. lher returned to
ru ork mere dar. af ter sellilrg lirot on American soil.
There r.r,as no time to heal. No one thanked them {or
rvhat thev did.

"You feel like vou're strancled in the middle of no-
lr,here," Edmiston said.

But together, rumethrnS change:. Some piece ur'
thenr.elres that thel left rritlr ea?h other in a land
ocedn\ ah a\ i. found ;gain. lhc part that died r,r ith
Bulldog is recor ered. lhei arc the..16p men. They plar
the same parts.

' It', like a homeconring. Broucek .aiJ.'lt r like ; shot in the arm tu get r ou irom one \ eAr
to the next," Buchanan said.

On Wednerdav, rnar be evcn BullJoc. could fcel it.
looking out on Quar Square from hi, plice on the r,tall.
liranng r eterans speak mor ing rvords, li51snj19 1e 1 u_
caliqh sing patriolic :ong.. Watihing eir,ht meniber. of
Bravo Companr heal old rrounJ*, - "

He had orcl.restrated lhi: goodbye unknon.ingll. 32
\eclr\ (l8o rvhen he took a builet,

"l see more lor,e and support tonight than since I got

From the Galley
continued from page 1

A Note About Altplication Forms
Tlre application form can be u:ed for ntember.hip,

renerval of rrremher:hrp, change oi addre:s, e-rnail ad-
dres. and donations. \\ hen fi']iinc out lhe aoolicaLion
form pleare print clearly all the iiformatjun'r'eouired.
We har e been receiving form: rr.ith old ;ddie.:e.,
pht,ne numbers, and erp-eciallv e-mail acldresse:. I hen
tre receire letter' or e-nraii, or phone c,tll. fronr tlre
menrbership, a.king uhr thev haren t been receiving
the ner,r'sletter. When a,ked if whal u.e har e in oui
database is the correct information, we are told that it
is an old address, or e-mail address. Ii vou do not send
us r our.change., r,r e har e no wav oI knorting and can-
not update our {iles! So, when filling out thi form, be
sure that the information vou are sen"ding is correct and
up to date.

out (of the
service),"
Edmiston
said. "l'm
among
friends. And I
like to think if
it was rne in-
stead of Bull-
dog, the_v'd
still be here."

MOBILE RIVERINE FOREE
ASSOEIAflON

MEMBERIiHIP APPLICATION
NOTE NEW ADDRESS! Charlie Ardinger

1857 CO Rd. A-14, Decorah,1A52101

I New Member I Renewal I Donation
E CHANGE OFADDRESS - Note Betow!

NAME:

STREET:

CITY:

STATE: ZIP CODE:

PHONE: (

E-MAIL:

Dates Served in Unit (mm/yr - mm/yfl

fl WWtt I Korea f, Vietnam

I Rrmy Member: Unit (Division, Brigade,
Battalion, Company, Platoon) :

f Navy Member: Ship, Boat Hull Nos, or
NavDet:

f Associate Member
Membership Rates:
E 1 Yr. $10.00 E 3 Years 927.50
E Donation: $
To become a member, mail your check or
money order (payable to MRFA) to: Charlie
Ardinger, MRFA Membership Chairman, 1857
CO Rd" A14, Decorah, |.A52101-7448.
Please Note: This form may be used tor New
Memberships, Renewals and Changes of Ad-
dress. Be sure to check the appropriate box.

New shirt desfurs feature fully embroidered logos.
indicate quantity and size in space provided.

E Combat Action Ribbon (Tan) (Aiy:_ i Sz: )
E 9th lnf. Div. Vielnam (Dk. Blue) (Oty:_ / Sz: )
E Combat lnlantry Badge (Ash) (Qty:_ I Sz:_1
E Boats tr ASPB f Tango E Monilor (Ash) (0ty:_

Al shirts are $22.50 each (includes S/H) P/ease

E MRF Vietnam (Ash) (Qty:_ I Sz_',
I River Assault Force (Ash) (Qty:_ / Sz:_

_)
lSz'.I MRFA Army & Navy (Ash) (Qty:_

,,'Sz:_1
(# of Shirts:_
x s22 50 each = $ _)

New hat designs teature tully embroidered logos. All hats are $21 .50 each (includes SIH) Please indicate
quantity in the space provided.
tr MRFA (Dark Blue) (Aty: __)
Ll Combat tMedlc (Black) (Qty _1f CIB Hat (White) (Oty: _)

-! 
alYrs \' .. .,9 Bl{ERI4ca. r# of Hats.

s*:-."@+'q s"i&"'q'{i{rh'qri yiErNAM X s21.50 eaCh : $ )

MRFA Poster tn Fult Cotor x s27.50 each = $

Patches Q N,IRFA (Oty: _1 E gth Infantry (oty: _1 i-| TF-117 (Qty: _)Specify!RiverRat(Qty:-;(0ty:-XS4.00each=$-)
MRFA Bumper Slicker rull Color lzrnl oecat

Hat Pin fl MRFA E 9th lnfantry Pin

(0ty:_x$4.00each=$ _)

MRFA Video 'force /l/oal"

"Ambush" Limited edition print by Bill McGrath.

(0ty:__xs27.50 each : $ _)
(0ty: x s150,00 each : $

Petsonalized MRFA Collee Mug Specify items of ylur choice
MRFA Member's Name (maximum 0f 16 characters/spaces) Rank (max. 4 characters,,spaces)

Specify insiglna for reverse side af the mug: E Army fl Navy fl USMC tr USCG -l Purple Heart
(Qty:_x$30.00 each = $ _)

MRFA or 9th lnlantry Division SATIN 0R DENIM Jackets Att Jackets Are Enbroidered with MRFA or gth
lnfantry Division logo. Satin Jackets are available in Black, Silver, Royal Blue or White.
Available c0mbinations. B ack iacket w/white or g0ld c0llar/cuffs. Specify:

Silver jacket wibiack or white collar/culfs. Jacket Color:
Blue lacket wiwhite or gold collar/culls
White jacket wisolid colors only. CollariCuffs:

Purple Heart Hats (White) D 9th Div. (Qty: _1 ! I\i1RFA (0ty: _)
Boat Hats (0ff White with Biue Bill)

l l\1on ror rOtv r fl rznoo rOrv r I ASPB rOlv

Nylon Jacket Embroidered Back 0n y S-)XXL 135.00
Nylon Jacket (Embroidered Front & Back)

(Name on right lront, unit on left front) S-XXXL 155.00
Ouilted (Embroidered Back Only) S-rcfi1 145.00
0uilted (Embroidered Front & Back) S-XIXL 165.00

Denin Jackets do not rcceive color
choice, and tend lo run laryet than
other styles!

(Qty:_x$_each = $ _)
GRAND TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Make check 0r money order oul to the MRFA. Send to: MRFA, 2906 Slailile Dr., Topeka, KS 66605. You can
contact products Chairman Bob VanDrull by calling 1-785-267-1526 or email bvdmrfa@netu,orksplus.net.

Note: Due to the increase in postage over the last few years we have had to go up on our SIH there has also been
an increase in cost from our product suppliers so we have had t0 go up on the products as well. This is the first
increase of any kind the MRFA has had since our beginning in 1992. Albert Moore, MRFA President This is a photo of LCPLIs III\{G units,

ffi
YauT MEMBERSHIP EXPIRATION DATE
is printed on the lront of each issue

of River Currents.

mRF0 Gatal0g Pr0ducts
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CommanO in V-retnam lmaximum 20 cnaracters)

Gom[at cnp0nlcle$ 0l u.s. Armu Diui$i0ns ln

World War II

Gen. Francis W Honeycurt (Septedber is+Oi. Mal.
Cen. Jacob L. Devers{bctober io+o-;uly tg4l'li,NIij.Ys4 t!:. Jslvu. L. vqv tr! lt/f lrJtrcl ry{ruJ ury lY{ \ L lv lal,
[e1, lene ..E, DeR fioyte (Augu st yS4.Jr.1uty,'.1S1dii,
Maj.'Gen..Manton S, EAay qAuguit rt g+zlAusu Ji

Actiaafed: I August lr940. Ouerseas:11 December
lfa2 fihree orga.nic combat teams participated in
North African landings 8 November to+Z.l Cimpaigts:
Alge ri a-Fren ch M oro,"cco. Tu ni si a, Sicil y,'wo rma rid v.
North France, Rhineland, Ardennes-Asace, Centril
Europ_e. D.ays oJ combat: 304. Distinguished Unit Citq-
tions: 24. Awards: MH-4; DSC-70 ; DSN,{-: ; SgZ,2gZ;
LM:19; DFC,2; SA&100; BSM-6,592,;: !&t l8g.cod,
mnndors: Col', fltarles B.:EIiott Sug.ust lga0} Brlg;

cer:rber through ]anuary 1945, the Division held de-
fensive po:ition. from Kalterherberg to EI.enborn. Orr
30 Januarr the Division jumped oil trom \lon.chau
in a drlve across the Roer and to Rhine, crossing at
Remagen, 7 March. After breakiiig out oi 

.ihe

Rernagen bridgehead, the Qrh .r,.r.t,.1 ll: tl'. .ealing
and clearingof the Ruhr Pocket. then nr,,red l.:r, rlrleq
east to Nordhausen and attacked in the Harz l{oun-
tains, ll-20 April. On 2l April the Drr'-i, r. reliered
the 3d Armored along the,Vluldr Rir cr r1r.r- D6<.,1s,
and held that line until VE-dar
Assignments in the ETO"

20 November 1943r First Armr.. l-; \cr tmber I913:
Vll Corp*. 1 AlXusl /9{4. \"ll Curp. F:r-r \-:ur. llrh
41my Cloyn 26 October 79ll \'C,:;. - . , ,,'ii,
1944: Yll Corp'. i8 Drenb,t JJ,= \, r t-- : l,-

ceryber 1914: Attached, nith rhr rnrut f :. irlr ri
the British 2lst Armv Croup, '' : . -=. \
Corps, First Armr, llth Armv Crc:c - : ..,:
J.9Ji; Ill Corps. S l-ltlnrch lgl;:\ II Cn:r- : : ,: -

III Corps. 14 April 1915: VIl Corp.s.

General
Sltw.lder pntc.h:An octofoil- a design ri..*i:i peialr

on.a.klral'i background. L pprr p.r:r. : :-, ... ': il .-
rrd. lorr'er parrblu.. and rhere i: . rr.: r- .li.r 1[.tr-
ter. Association: 9th Infantrv Dir.isicu .i:sociaiion, p
O. Bor 1i01, l\ashingron i:, p. C., 1lL Charles O.
Tirrglel, :ecr(tdr\. Pt,r,!icn:,.'tt;: F..1;r :... . . 1 l. r..r r,:
br Lt. ioseph B.'Vittelman. unit hi.tnrian; F I. Heer
lrinting Co., Columbu,, Ohio; lql,. 1r,, Orr,-ci/,
monthlv A)sociation paper redrtor: Paul :. llunkett,ii South Hig,h >t.. Cniunrhu.. Qfunl, -. , , . \, ,i-
i.;i,.. ili,, :)tlt lninttntDll.isiirri; Stars ancl Slripes; paris,
Deslos-ses ;1941 ;32 pp, Hllri fi;.rr': 9th Dli'ision; r9
pp. Tlc Fnml Tfuust; Hist-nttt ri iltr gth itii:itrirti D*l-
-t'tt itt Ctrnnttv, Stlris'77f,r l0ll : \l;r. :r- j; ,11-, p;-
vi:ion Historian'. Offi.e: br Li. Jo:e1.n D \littelnran
; 1918; 73 pp.

*See footnote, 1st Iniantry Division.
[Nota Bene: These conbat cfuonicles, ctit.rclii ils 0i Oc-

t,sbcr 1918. nrc rryradttted trttn []t..1',irr, .-l.,rrtrn(. ,1
Btr^k o{ lnct; Corrr'crrrir15 tlte Arnru,,r,r, U,rr;,,1 5lrrl,.s.
U.5. Ctrcntntrl Prinlittg Ojftrc l);U l.l, ;,U-j91./

u,0rld luar ll
gIH lilfAHTnV illu!$r0il

Y1l !..n: Manton 5. Eddy (August Iq42-Augusr

]l#), Yli Cen. Iouis.A. Craig. ("Augu st 1944-friay
19451, Brig. Gen. Jesse ,t. LaddiMav"l9a5-Februar'v
1946), Mai. Cen. Horace f,. UcBiide (March l9a6 rir
inactiiation), Maj, Cen. William tV iagle: (15 Julv
lq17-2b April l9l8), lvtai. Cen, Arthur A. n trite 127
April 1948-). lnactieatcd:'75 January 1947. Reactit nted:
l5 Julv lol
Combat Chronicle

The 9th In{antrv Division saw its {irst combat in
the North African invasion, S November lS+2, when
it: elements Ia nded a t .{Jgers, Safi. and lort Lr a u ter.
Wilh the collapre of Frenih resistance, 1l \oi ember
.tq12, the Diricioir pakolled the Spani:h Moroccan
border The 9th returned to luni.ia in Februarv and
englged in smali defensive actions and patrol activ-
ity. On 28 March 1943 it launched an attack in south-
ein Tunisia and {ought it> wav north into A,r.i[, Z
Ma1'. In August the qth Ianded'at lalermo, Siolv, and
took part in the capture oi Randazzo and \le,sLna.
AJter returning to England [or iurther training, the
Dirision hit Utah Beaih on l0 June Io{{ rD plris Jr ,

cul oif the Cotentin Peninsula, dror e on to Chlrboure
and penetrated the porr'. hear\.defenrer. \lter i
I.rief rest in Ju11, the Dirision took part ir the St, Lo
break-through and ur.\ugurt lrelped close the Falai:e
Cap, Turning ea:t, the Oth croised the Marne, 28
.\ugu.t, 5*.0, through Saarlautern, and in Novem-
ber and December held defensive positions from
Monschau to Losheim. Moring norih to Bersrath.
Gernrany, it iaunched an attaclitowara tle Ro,'er, lij
December, taking Echtz and Schlich. From mid-De-



DONALD OHMES
ColN3rdl4Tlh lnf. is seeking anyone who remembers
a soldier named (Del Rozo) who was wounded 2-1-
1968 in My Tho. lf anyone knows the whereabouts of
Del Rozo please contact Don C/0 7826 Grove Lake Ct
#102, Germantown, TN 38'138; phone 901-325-6134;
or e-mail ohmes5@aol.com.

ATTACK BOAT SAILORS ASSOGIATION
WW-ll-Korea-Vietnam, POC: Ed Brisbosi at P0. Box
3328, Ft. Pierce, FL. 34948

UDT-SEAt ASSOCIATION MUSEUM
Located State Rd. A1A, Ft. Pierce, FL. P0C: Jim Barnes
321 6 Yale St North, St Petersburg, FL 3371 3. 0r call 1 -
727-894-2848

uss M0NTRoSE (APA-212)
Seeking past crew members for all time periods,
excellent group old White Hats. Contact Russ McDonald
a|10072 Bonser Ave. Garden Grove, CA 92840; phone
1 -71 4-636-6267; E-Mail gatornavyl @prodigy.net

The followitrg notices hat-te been posted to assist -oet-

ersns uho seraed in Viehnm. For ntore int'ornrntion
about any of tlrc notices, please call or rurite to the
Ttoint of contnct listed t'or thnt particulnr eoent.

VETERANS OF THE VIETNAM WAR
Phone 570-603-97 40 . E-mail vvnwnatl@epix.net
Web Site http://www.vvnw.org

LT. ROGER G. RUPPERT USN
Seeking current address of Lt. Roger G. Ruppert, USN,
former Commanding Officer of the Mine Division 112
lasl located at Nha Be, Vietnam in '1970. Please contact
James J. McMahon, SMCS, USN (Ret.) at vgmjjm
@aol.com or 16 Holyoke St., Easthampton, MA 01027.

R:HEl.f[1O.ES,
10s9TH (MD) B0AT C0.

June 1 3-1 4-1 5, 03 ln Denver, C0, For more info contact
Michael Mitchell 635 Adams St. Green River, WY 82935;
e-mail mitchellmTT@ onewest.net.

Rilvt Cilrreilts, l,tohme 11 , Nillkbtr 4 , Nol,efibct 2.002 ;

2003 Rcunion
Registrati0n F0rm

Drawbridge Estates Inn
August 27-31, 2OO3 in Ft. Mitchell, KY

Name:

Unit in Vietnam:

Name(s) wife & family/guest(s):

Street Address:

City: State. _ Lip _
Phone: (_)
E-Mail:

Be sure to enclose your check 0r money order with
this form. Send to address beiow.

Registration lee
(Member only, cost includes family and 1 guest)

Total x $35.00 each = $

Registration lee (Non-Members)*
Total x $50.00 each = $

Saturday Alternoon Bullet (All)

Total x $1 0.00 each = $

Grand Total Enclosed

*Non-member is defined as a person who is eligible to
be a member of the MRFA by having served in the MRF:
TF-117, TF-116, TF-115, the 9th lnfantry Division or
any Army/Navy supporting unit who has not joined the
MRFA. (A membership application can be found else-
where in this newsletter). The registration {ee covers
the member and/or guest girlfriend, etc. Please send
your check or money order (payable to MRFA) and the
top portion of this form before August 21, 2003 to:

MRFA Reunion
106 Belleview Dr. . Conover, NC 28613

"l wish to haae no connection with
any ship that does not sailfastfor
I intend to go inharm's loay,"

-- Capiain John Paul Jones
16 November 1778

IMARSHALL G, AOAI\1S, Di CO13RO/47TH 1 968
LT, I/lARK ATEXANDEB CO|llBIVDIV-1 32
THOl\ilAS ANATHAN USS BENEWAH APB.35
DAVID L. ANDERSON S/3 HHQ 4 ,i47 ' 1 967-68
DONALD ANDERSON.l 5IH ENG

CHABLES & GEORGINA ARDINGER
JOHN J. AR[4STRONG HHC 3RD/6OTH
CHBISTIAN F, BACiiOFER. JB, COI\lRIVDIV-g2
DON & ROSE BARNES USS CLARION RIVER LSI\1R.409
COL DENNIS A. BASSETT USA RET A/COi3..i6O'
JOHN H, BAULEB, C CO .4TH/17TH iNF
JACK BENEDICK C CO,. 4THI47TH
RALPiI & TERR BIGELOW TANGO.l 3] .8
ROBERT BISCHl]FF. A CO ,4THi47TH
B0B Bt-AlR USS CLABiCN BIVER LS[r]R-536
CAPT, PEVERIL BLUNDEtL, USN (RET,). COfu{RIVROI,i.] 3

(68-69)
llAJ/GEN LUCIEN B0LDUC 3RD/47TH NFUSARTMY (REr)
B0B ERADFORD BrC0i 3',i60 ' INF 68-69
Tl-l0MAS L. BRADY B '0, 3RDI47TH INF
DOi.]G & DIANE BROWN

Bl\iIC iAI\lES A. BR0WN USN RET BiC T-1 31-2 68-09
CPT KENNETH r.. BROWN A, C0,'3 .160

TVI(jEN WALTER J BRYDE JR. USA RET,

AL CADY (C0Mrvr 0FFTCER) USS BENEWAH ApB-35
VICTOR H. CAIIIPBELL USS BENEWAH APB-35 TF-1 1 7
DAV|D W. CARGTLL HHC g',7rNF DrV (CCSS)
CRAIG L, CHAMPION, D CO.,3RD/6OTH
GRAIG 

-DOC' 
CHAPI\IAN 3RD/47TH INF

JOHN & DORIS CHAZANOWSKI A CO., 4-47, B CO,, 6-3.1 ST
DONN E, CHRISTENSEN C/COi3'760-
CDR, CHARLES W CLARK, JR, USN REI CO USS

r!10N[/]0uTH cTY - LST 1 032 (2/66-3/67)
DANIEL COE USS KRISHNA, ARL-38 TF-1 1 7
RANDALL G. C00K, USS M0NLl0UTH CTy (LST)
SAMUEL C, CRAWFORD, USS SATYR ARL-23
ORVILLE L. DALEY USS ASKARI, ARL.3O

PAUL J, DENICOLA. B CO,. 3RD/6OTH
CDR, D,A, DESIDERIO USCG (RET,) USCGC

PONTCHABTRAIN
DANTEL S D0DD. PHC (BET.) C0[,1R|VFL0T-ONE
DONALD DOUBLEDAY USS BENEWAH APB-35
PAUL EASTHAIV TANGO-1 32-1 1

RlCHARD EHRLER. E CO,. sOTH ABN, gTH D]VISION
cDR. KrRK FERGUSoN, USN (BET.)

TERRANCE FETTERS HHCl3RD/47TH INF,

BItL'BOATS'FISCHER TF.l 16 PBR'S ]\,1YTHO,,
DEAN FI]Z AND CABOL CAIMPBETL
EDWIN L, FREEI/AN gTH IMP CO,

JOHN (D0C) FULT0N, C C0.,38D/47TH rNF.

ANTHONY GARVEY ClCO/4'I47', 1 968
l\lERV|N W GREEN LTC USA RET B/C0/3RDI60TH 68-69
FRANK GUBALA 3'i47' R]VERINE INFANTBY
cHARLES GUREY CW03, USN (BET.), USS v/HtTE

RrvER (LStllR-636)
LTC NOAH E, HALFACRE 6 i31..g,iINF/DIV
DANIEL B. HALL CTF.1 1 7-68-69
PAUL T. HALL SFC USA RET,

WILBERT HANNAH, USS Wi]ITE R VER LSI!1R-536
BILLYHARI!1AN T-132.2
W LLIAIVI A, HARillAN TANGO.132-2
]\,iIKE HARR]S IUWG-1.CAIV] RAHN BAY
JOHN HARR SON, C CO .3R0,/47TH
LCDR JOHN lACK HERI]fu]ANN. USN {RET,) R]VDIV.g2
AIAN HODGKINSON ArC0,r3 i60'
tTlGEN PATR CK [N HUGHES USA (RET,)

I'I.GEN IRA A HUNT, JR, USA (REI) HO gTH INF,

ALAN G HYDE .q' SIG[iAL 9 , NFID V 66-6/
DAVID JARCZEV/SK], (] (]O ,4TH.47TH INF 66-58
BRAD JENKINS 3 r34 'ARn,'2'147' (t!lECH)
LTC RICHARD JENIIiNGS USA (RET I HHC-3RDr6,1TH
TYNWOOD JOHil]SON, KICI] 47TH iNF. 1 946
EVERETT j0i\jES Br,4C iRET.l, C.1 51 -41C-1 52-5 i69.70j
FPAI'lK ts J0iiES RiVR0l'i-1s iT-48)
iAi,rlES J0RGEliS0l'l 1TH,'17TH
l(E[.IT KEASLER LJSS K,q SHNA ARL-38
FtiiiK&t;,tDr(Elil
TEB3EF- Kil!i'aLL ts[]2 iil'\,1,r r i.lSS IlDBAABL37 45

-Ti ll 1]K -r iili,]l tlSi EEi rr;isr 3gg 631p

GEOBGE C, LANG, A CO., 4TH/47TH. gTH INF, DlV lliOH
RAY 'BOATS' LANG, USN (RET,) IVI.1 1 2"1
KEN L0CKE, USS WHTTE RTVER (LSt\lR-536)
ERICK LUOIMA USN SEAL RET. IUWG-EOD-LS]V]R.536
DAVE LYNN IUWG-I
RONALD L, MCABEE I!1-92-1
LARBY & SANOI IIIALONEY gTH INFANTRY DIVISION
BOB IIIARBURGER 2ND-6OTH INFANTRY
DAVID P IV]ARION TF-115
FRANK I\IARTINOLICH, A CO., 3RD/6OTH
BILL fulCCOLLUI\1 T-1,1 1-2
BRUCE NlCIVER TANGO.l 31.7 RAID 72
PHIL F, IVCLAUGHLIN, USS BLANCO Cry, LST-344, LST-836
WALTER G, ]\4EYER USS BENEWAH APB.35
GERALD & LINDA IVtiLLER USSVERNON Cry {LST-1161)
J0HN & LINDA r,/iLLER ENC (DV) USN BET A-91-3 (67)
wrLLrAr/ rV]. MItLER t4-92-1 (67"68)
ED\ryARD J1,1 NDLIN USS SAIYR (ABL-23) 1 943-46
ALBERT & SARA [IOORE
RUSSELL & ALICE fuIOORE

Bl]Y & LYNN I,.]C)SEIIAN
CW3 JA[,]ES T lrATlVlDAD, USA (RET) H0-3RD/60TH
RICHABD iD0Cr NELS0N BIVRoN-15
STETLA NELSOI'] iASSOC ATE)
BOB N CH(]LS 8 Cl] 3 i6l] R]VERINE INFANTRY
]VIAJ. JCSEPH I! CHOLS. USA RET. C CO,,3RD/6OTH
JAfulES t i OYES LTC USA RET. 3../34.ARTY
GEORGE R ! COi,]|,]ELL USSTERRELTCTY LST-1157
R{]SS FRA|] 1] S O DOWD T.92-7 i T-1 31-4
J0FIN OXLEY qEC0li,'E C0i3RD/47TH 1 967
CAPT .;EERY PAPE USN (RET), C0l\ilR|VFL0T 0NE
T0t,/ PAOUE'i'iE TAitG0.l 1 1.8
TERBY R, PETEBS t]SS WHITE R VER LSfulR-536
c0L PETEP:raBSEr'r USA (RET)CDB 3RDi60TH
CHUNG C PHriil iS!1ll) ARL-23
KE TH PHiLL,P) A-1 32-1
W]LL]AIJ F, P'SEY 8I,,,]1 USi'J RET, CRAFTI\IASTER \TB-

/ol ! -!n , u.,
KEI,]NET.I S E:Y GIJCITl, USN {RTT.) USS

VEBiruril iT] rST-1161l
CAPT ],', iJEi F E-I;I,IAN N USN RET TOI\i GREEN C]Y 1 ] 59

DON & I\IARUO ROBB]NS USS BENWAH APB.35
LAWRENCE R0SE (CRrP) 9THTNFDTV

TOIM SANBORN A,,'C014' /47" INFANTRY
THOIVIAS J, DOC SANKO HI!1CS USN RET USS

BENEWAH APB-35
NORI\,IAN SAUNDERS. B CO,. 3RD/39TH INF

JERRY (DOC) SCHUEBEL B/C0/3'.1160'
JERRY J, SHEARER 2NB/PLT/C/CO/3"i60"
JOE SHEDLOCK, ALPHA-1 52.4
DONALD J, SHELTON. LSI\4R-536
WILLIAI!1 E, SINCLAIR, USS WHITE RIVER (LSfulR-536)
GLENN I, SIIIITH Bi3 4 i39, S,INFIDIV
WALTER SNOW, CCB-1 51-1
LANNY R, SNYDER TANGO-92-6
FRANK & I\1ABEL SPRINGER
FRANK SPRINGER TANGO-1 3,1-9
JI]VI STEFFES. COSDIV 1 2.1 3
ALAN STRICKTANO, A Cl].. 2ND/47TH 1NF,

JOHN P STURGiL, USS COLLETON (APB-36)
B0B SUTToN M-92-2 i Z-92-11 /R-92-1 RIVBoN-1 3

STAFF
W,E, TAIIIBOEFI USN RET, RIVRCN-1 5 STAFF
COL, CLYDE J, TATE USA (BET.) S.3 2ND BDE,
VICE ADI\IIRAL E]\I|llETT H TIDD COI\4NAVFORV (COS)
R0BERT P TiLLANDER USS SPH NX ARL-2,1 168-69)
JI[,1 TONEY E C(], 3FD/6OTH INFANTBY
D0NALD I RAUSNECK USS BENE\i1lAH APB-35
EiIOL TUZCl. A CO,. 3RDIGI]TH, 68-63
ROGER C, VALENTINE CSl USN RET, USS ASKABI

ARL-30 TF-1 ] 7
BOB & NANCYVANDRUFF
BOB VARGAS 2'160 INF
GARY'T \IJEISZ AtPHA.91 "4
CHARLES G, WESTCOTT Bfu1CI\,1 REi RIVDIV'111.1 ]2-

,151 
67-69GRANT D, WIELER HHC 3RD16OTH

BRUCE & ROCHELLE WIENER CiC013RD/47TH NF
STEVE W ETiI',iG, USS BENEWAH (APB-35)
GEORGE WILFONG, USA (RET), A i)0 lTHi39TH

gTH]NF.DV iVN]
GAFiY WINGER USS SPHINX ARL-21 TF-1 '] 7
BOB &.]{]ANNE W TIUER ARL.3B
L | \r1/RIGHT D 3 ,60 I C,'2 .47

$:EHIill:lilB
WIIEB*HS: Qf, E*III;

. BOAT MODELS: A1l Brolr,n \\hter Boat Models.

. MILITARY WATCHES
MRFA & 9th Infanhv 541-863-3144

George & Sharon Johnson, 1270 Burnham Ave.;
ApL 2105 - B1dg, 1a, Las Vegas, NV 89104; e-mai1
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The only products to be shown in Rlrrr Crrrentswtll
be MRFA products. The MRFA products help and as-
sist with keeping the MRFA up and running. There
is a patch and book, iour in{o on the web site
www.mrfa.ore. You mav contact Don Blankenshiu if
you want a book or etc. posted on the site. Don
makes ilre final decision on what's to be posted on
the web site; e-mait him at dqn@kres.iom,

-Atbert Moore, MRFA P residen t
mrla @ ch o rt e r. n e t, 828 -464-7 228
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47TH INFANTRY REUNION
9th Infantry Division WWI WWll Vietnam and Today. April 10-13,2003 Holiday lnn North Columbus, GA.
Reservations 1-800'465-4329, Room Rates 564 00 per night P0C: Bob Pries (513) 755-1223 or
rpries@cinci. rr.com

Blach uirgin m0untain
Rioer Dioisio,t 132 - Tango 132-13

\,Vhile lve were stationed at Co Dau on the Song
Vam Co Dong River lve could see this mountain jn
the distance, lt r,as only 3300 feet tall but it look
huge from the surrounding rice patties. Dav after
day r,l'e could see this mountain, the onlv one ris-
ing up out o{ the rice patties and thought boy it
would be nice if rve could get a closer Iook at it. ( it
was called the Black Vrrgrn Mountain) If we could
have knoltn then rvhat we would find out latel, r.r'e
t,ould not have lr,ished to get closer to it. A {elr,

rreeks later \.ve \\:ere sent to Tar-Nuih ar t1-re base
Ol lllc rnr)ulr[,]ilt. Il rr.'. nor; gooJ place to oper-
ate alound. The Cambodia border was onlr, 1.2 mile
front tlte ri\cr in:unrc pla,e.. \\hich \\d).r ).rle
har,en for them. I{e could not strike back after thev
cru:.ed the borJer Orr June 2J, Iquq [i\e ol ulrr
seven boat crely r,l,ould receir,ed Purple Hearis, lt
was not a healthv place for us to be, As I later read
in a book there tere 250 sailors that operated that
stretch of river and there lere 500 Purple Hearts
issued.

- Cersld Burleiolh
geraldlttu'Cg ao|cont

Adusrti$ing in fliaer eaffefit|
W ;.'"i; gn ff fi'iri,U:r J:ffi,[ iT?,'];
Currents. Requests for evervthing: Books, Medals,
Patches, lt-atches, Boat lvlodels, etc. And e\.eryone
want- a photo of tlreir product posted. \Ve're iorry
buf we are unable to do this for space reasons. From
1101'v on the onlv thing that r,vi1i be published is the
name of the product and contact information. This
will be provided at no additional cost. If you, the
membet received this service in any other pubiica-
Lion there rrould be a cost invohed.
. MILITARY PATCHIS:

208-476-775
. macpatchtr clearwaternet

. sHIPS HISTORTTS 1-800 712-9333

. INDOCHINA & VIETNAM TOURS
3b0-570-20q6 . indochinatours o ol}'r,va.net

-----< lqur-r',orjdr 
rfltrril,l,ii, ,p \
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. Books: wrvrv.mria.orr
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Editor's Note: lf you would like to see a reunion notice posted in River Currents, forward
your written request to: Albert Moore, 106 Belleview Dr., Conover, NC 28613. Deadlines are:
Feb. 1st, May 'lst, Aug. 1st, and Nov, 1st.

ll,orring Parlu uD[ate
If you live in the San Diego area and would

like to assist in the restoration of CCB-18 by
being an MRFA volunteer (Working Purty),
Army or Navy, please rontact Charles
Campbellat6TT GSt. SP#1, ChulaVista, CA
91910; phone 619-427-0835; or email
ccicec@aol.com; or Everett 'Boats' lones at
1947 Gotham St., Chula Vista CA 91913;
phone 619-421-3721; email oneerj@
pacbell.net.


